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THE CARBONEAR HERALD AND OUTPORT TBRSfllONE.

Thursday March 10.
House opened at halfopast three 

o’o’ock.
On notion of the bon Attorney 

Genera1, the House resolved itself iuto 
Cam mi tee of the Whole on the subject 
of the proposed Railway, and the pro
positions before the House relative to 
the same.

Hon the Premier (Sir Wm White* 
way) had asked the House to resolve 
itself into Committee of the Whole for 
the purpose of considering the most 
important matter which had over come 
before the Legislature since the begin* 
ning of its existence. It was a matter 
of great gratification to him that this 
question, affecting so vitally the inter* 
osts and welfare of the country had 
taken, so strong a hold of the public 
teind. It was an evidence which 
agreed with his own convictions that 
in the subject was involved the futuie 
existence of the colony. In the re
marks which he w>>8 about to make 
publie duty required that he should 
speak plainly, and if, unfortunately, 
his language seemed to refer 
Special class or individual, he

to any
___ ____m ___ _ m/M , trusted

that credit would bo accoided him for 
integrity of purpose. Nothing would 
occasion him greater regret than the 
unentcotionai possibility' of wounding 
any- of Li*friends,, and he really hoped 
to night bo permitted to count it 
goodly number of them among all 
glasses of his t fellow citizens. This 
was a great question and one that 
should be* debated solely upon it* mer;i> 
free from all personal.or party oonsii. 
derations. The question of this Bail 
■way construction m this country bad 
been before it many years. In 1867 
or 1868 a resolution was adopted by 
both branches of the Legislature, af
firming the principle that the ci.untry 
was prepared to grant a money subsi
dy with ten itoriai concessions in aiu 
of the project,. Somowhcie about 
that time Mr Sandford Fleming had 
at his own expense engaged Mr Bel- 
hiiw in an exploration of the line of, 
«oust try between this and St George s 
Bay, having in view the survey and 
construction here of a line which 
should form a connecting link in the 
great system of communication which 
it was then, proposed to extend from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific oceans over 
British territory. Wkh the name view 
a survey was accomplished by our 
Government in 1875. In 1878 a serie- 
of resolutions was unanimously adopt* 
ed by both branches of the iegisiatur,. 
to the tfh et that it would bo prepare;; 
to make liberal grants of crown lands 
with a subsidy of 8120000 dollars ju 
annum to any comp toy which would 
undertake the work of building a line 
from St John’s to tii George’s Bay o= 
other point of the West eoast upoi 
c-evtain conditions therein embodied 
The report of the survey of 1875, wit), 
plans and specification» was forward 
ed to London with a view to adver
tising tho project. Owing,, however to 
the existence of international question 
to which it is ur.cetsury to refer just no .v 
we we e unable to proceed further in 
that direction Last year (1880) the subs 
jeet was again brought prom nently be
fore the Legislature, condition of tin co* 
lony being #ueh as to bring home to the 
«on.vivti.on of the country the absolute 
necessity that existed for the immediate 
adoption of measure for opening the in* 
terior of the island, and for utilization 
of its udmi.ted mineral and other re
sources. A course was adopted upon 
occasion which is usual when it is de 
suable that more then ample lime and 
opportunity should be afforded fora free 
full and nnuute investigation of the sub 
ject. A large Joint Committee of both 
branches was appointed, and after the 
maturest deliberation of the sul>i«et a 
report, evidencing that an unusual 
amount of care and attention had i-een 
devoted to it. was subm tted and receiv 
«d by both tranches an.I a Bill intro- 
duced in eon form it/ with the report 
which passed regularly through its sev- 
or&4 stage*, ot *a first, second and third 
reading and committee çf the whole mi 
the Assembly arid Council Chambers and 
Imal y received the assent of UG ExaJ- 
k*ncy the Governor. Ju pursuance of 
the 1 -w tnus en teted a^urr^g wek made 
by uessrs Kinniple and Morris' during 
toe past tummer, the report of whi. h is 
now on the tai la of rhe House. Not* 
wuustandmg however, that this question 
has bevn been before the country f >r so 
many years pa.-d, and has occupied so 
prominent a place in the public mind 
both aside ana outade the Legislature; 
t iere are thp e wao have the temen v 
vo designate the Act of last session as 
an jllsrfdvib d and hasty measure neon- 
bi-teniiy got up. Ex ore: sions of this 
Air.u are either import ru nt and indor^ 
rtet or they are a g o,» reft etion upon 
both branches'ol u;e Legislative body 
in lue toi mer event they may be regard 
ed a.- sCii.cely worthy ot notice, except as 
a nitre mat.er oi regiet ; in the latte)

trap has been set to catch the unwary 
and iuced-Ulotis and to bring obloquy 
upon men who are honestly en leavonug 
to awaken the country from a lethargy 
ot Ü00Q yea; a ; - the spectre of Confide* 
ration bas been raised to frighten and 
mislead, those who may be simple enough 
to he deceived by foofi-h cries. It is so, 
however, that those who are the mo.-t 
strenuous advocates of /he Ra.hvay are 
tho,e who he d octagoni-tic views upon 
the subject of Coutei>eratior.. Confede
rates and an t i -Con : ed era tes fought the 
battle man fit ly 5, one party was neces
sarily v.ciovious. the question was neces
sarily dispa ed of, u;,(i a pledge wa< 
given ;to. the people that the subject 
would not oga i be brought lorwaid ex 
cept at then* i,wn solicitation, and then 
only a‘ter au appeal to. the country. 
That pledge has been and wi.l continue 
to be adheied tv, and for his pai t he 
would not a low the s’iglûêst ajt which 
would have a tendency in the direction 
Confedeiation, unless çoe ced thereto ty 
the people themse’ves. The device was 
untruthful,, unjustifiable,' dishonest, sub
tle, ami ingenious, aiid worthy only, of 
the men Lorn whom it emanated. The 
last piece <f tvvadd e of tiiis kind was that 
co contained in a local paper recently, 
over the signature of an elderly gentle* 
man vvhp ones occupied a leading po- 
si; ion in, the Government of the country 
it was ^to the effect that the Canadian 
Gove, nmeub were employing capitalists 
hi New York a id Canada to coatraot vyi. h 
Newfoundland for the railway, and then 
assign the contract to a sUanadun Com
pany w.ho were thereupon to reassign to 
the Canadian G ova rum mt, who vo l;i

The largest catch of fish ever 
taken in the Island was that 
of 7874, amounting to 1* 609, 
724 ptl»,, which was a very 
extraordinary catch ; but it 
wifi he seen that whilst the 
population has more than 
doubled itself since 1836, our 
exporting power bas net at all 
proportionately increased 4 and 
when we take into consider - 
ition the additional fact of the 
extension of our fishing area 
during the last twelve or fii-> 
teen \ ears to Labrador, now re
sorted to by some twenty 
thousand to twenty thousand 
five hundred of our fishing 
people during summer season, 
and that we hsve now attain
ed almost the ultima thule of 
of our fishing ground, with the 
result ot but a small adit ion to 
our fishery products, the gen
eral results from a. social and 
economic point of view are 
alarming in the extreme. If, 
in connection with this, we 

, , , . take into consideration the
ae. d Canadians.to settle upon the lauds , • , ,
in sufficient number, to exet a political abject of our able-bodied pau- 
inHuence stiong enough to vote thelpov oxpendlturo, WQ find that
country into Confederation, Uur fr enas lt Ln.a inorofiaad iv, a rvarailed 
in the sifter provinces must certainly 
possess a strong, des.r.e fer us, and even if 
they d d, one could hardly imagine their 
resorting to iO subtle a device :or the ac
compli fmient of their object. What 
twaddle this is. to catoa tne fishermen of 
Newfoundland 1—why, :t is only worthy^
of the hiaiu of. one who-c- u d.eonpe ve a *-ard i0. have D2y U abollslieu 
a scheme for securing one mi lion 
acres ot mineral ,and.m t.:e country, or 
to get within his own grasp one of the 
larg<:,se mines Island He [hon. Attor
ney General], as he hid said.before, de
sired this R;u way project to be argued 
upon its merits, and upon its mo ita 
alone, ldt stand or fall He would at> 
tribute no specious motives to those who 
used foil argument, to these he w.ould 
give ci edit for -inceiity of purpose,, and, 
would dt-nand the same-like honorable 
ickno.vledgmeut for huiself. fie would 
not have referred 10 this paper in the 
present debate, were it not that a pe.- 
tit;on.ha<l*<ieea presented to the House, 
headed by the in ividttal to whom he 
had already referred, and which c >utain- 
ed statements not in accordance w*ih 
Ucts. Having ilisposed of these pre- 
iminary charges of hardy, ill‘advised 
tenon, <t.c., he would now come to a 

‘consideration ot the history of the coun
try during a portion of the present cen
tury in connection with the prosecution 

*of itastaple industries Upon a clo^e 
•xamiuiH.Oa of these conditions fae..- 

A’ouid be discovered calcu ati>e to alarm 
all thinking men.. Gur tislieiies have 

eeu ever regarded as the staple re 
-ources of the country ; and whilst, o; 
the one baad, they have proved a source 
>f wealth to the lew, they have resulted 
n pvoverly .0 the manv. B it what is 

to become of ^oth clasees alike when we 
find that the increa-e of our fis tuny pros 
ducts e by no means commcnsuwfce with 
thé, increase ot our popuiat.011 ? hie 
fourni by the records that our exports of 
.sii from an ear y period to the asi 
year so far af vve have reliable date, run 
as follows:—

Qtls

it has increased in, a paralled 
lina with, the increase; of popiv* 
latioa. If had. grown to an 
eaormous extent up to I867, 
and in it, was nominallv
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